
Becomiuguess is the keynote
and suitability thc aim of good
millinery. Our great variety of
styles, shapes and sizes insure
becomingness and suitability,at our very moderate prices.

New Sailors of all shapesand sizes', chic little close liltingTurbans, medium rolling ef¬
fects and the still larger flaringstyles, cleverly trimmed in
scores of beautiful new effects.

New Coat Suits, New Dresses, and a large assortment ofChildren's Hats and Children's Dresses just in. We will ap¬preciate the opportunity of showing you.

M. S. NIMMONS
Next toParker & Bolt*»

These Suits Have Life !
The style of Hamburgers' Suits is in the

designing-not in the pictures. The
workmanship is in the tailoring-not ¡ti
the talk. The quality is in the materials
-not in the conversation. They're put
where they belong!

You know it! '

And you know, too, that history has
never seen a time when it was so essential
to buy at the right store as it is today.
The prices are pleasing-
$12.50, $15, $18, $20

Other Good Suits at $10.00

R. W. TRIBBLE
The Up To Date Clothier
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GIÎY BEGINNING IO
SHOW RESULTS IRK

MANY PEOPLE ARE CLEAN¬
ING - AND PAINTING UP

THIS WEEK

TWO MORE DAYS
And This Week Will Be Gone-

All Are Urged to Assist in
Making Success.

Tlie "clean up and paint up" cam¬
paign is going on with a vim in An¬
derson and everywhere people ari
busy cleaning up back yards, burn
lng up trash, collecting cans and gar
hage tor the city wagonB, planting
flowers and in many ways bqth beau
tifying and cleaning up the electra
city.
Tho city wagons were again busily

^.lgaged veste -day In removing trasl
which had been placed convenient in
removal, and hy the end or the weel
lt lt; expected that Anderson wil
present a far more beautiful appear
ance.
Not only ls the public .prged ti

"clean up and paint up," but likewise
thc importance of planting flowers
shrubbery and beautifying the city
generally is stressed.

Besides the moral effect of such !

campaign as 1B now being waged ii
Anderson, tho beautifying effee
and the educational effect of such i.
demonstration, the following good re
suits, it is pointed out. will follow:

1. Fewer flfea during the sprint
and summer.

2. Fewer mosquitoes this summer,
therefore.

3. Less typhoid, mularia, and hook
worm and diarrhoea disease.

4. Freedom from disgusting odor:
from your own or some other bael-
yard.

5. General improvement in thc ap
pearanco and sanitary tono of you'
homo town.

6J Advertising value to you and
your town which such a clean-up da}
will bring.

ll SOCIETY ¡j
An Enjoyable Occosion.

On Wednesday afternoon of las'i
week Mrs. J. D. Gillian! or La
Grange, Ga., entertained at a threatre
party in honor of her sister, Mrs.
W. L. Brlssey of Anderson, S. C.
After enjoying a beautiful picture-

ut tho Ideal theatre tho ladles were
treated to delicious cako and cream
at Milame Icc cream parlors.

Later a Joy ride on the Jitney to
Hillside Inn concluded thc afternoons
pleasures. Those invited were: Mrs.
Caldwell, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Hunter,
Mrs. Underwood, Mrs. Bradfield,
Mrs. Bruco, Miss Clara Vaughn,
Miss Bess Menning.

Mrs. A. M. Crltzberg of Spartan-
burg Is visiting Mrs. W. J. Mul-
Irow.
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. COMING AND GOING ?

Miss llelen Carey of Senccu was in
tho city shopping on Thursday.

Messrs. J. W. Childers, H. F.
Ccly and J. M. Cely of the Brushy
Creek section ware visitors yester¬
day, nt \

Messrs. J. K- Doll of Nowark. N.
J., and E. J. Garah la or St. Ixnila,
Mo.» were In Anderson yesterday
calling on tho Jewelry trade.

Messrs. T. L. Barnes and T. B.
Jones ot Lowndcsvillo spent yesterday
In Anderson.

Miss Ida Calhoun. Miss Florido Cal¬
houn and Mrs. S. F. Shivar of Clem¬
son composed nu automobile party
yesterday.
Mr. W. J. Merrit of the Roberts

section was a bus-'ncss visitor yester¬
day. .

Mrs. -Fred Patterson and Mrs'.'t ib.'
Iii r.':ed of Sandy -Springs were
aiuuiig ihe chopper* tn A&d'-sr'tes- oh
Thursday.

It. it. Commission.Conference.
Atlanta, -April 20.-Nine' southeas¬

tern states will participate in thc
conference of railroad commissioners
to bo hold In Atlanta May 10 on the
C»lt of thJ railroad commission o!
Georgia for tho purpose bf discussingf{$$uatmeqts ot intra-atate rates prpr
posed by tho railroads operating in
this seèiioo',' ? they are. Virgin'«.
îforW /Carolina, : "Öouth Carol tris.
Georgia. Florida. TennoBsee, Ala-
h^^^llsslOJiSppl and Louisiana. ^

Fórd in Xeadiag.' OmsJ^:
"

tfíeb,. April 20-Henry
Ford' ls--lending 'Albert S. Cummins,
oFVlowa, in'.tho republican presiden¬
tial primary *hy MOO votes. Justice
Hughes ie third. jVÏHÏaui Jenntó»
Bryan has been defeated as delsgtto
to the democratic % National conyeS-
ijgfo.'-y y.-/

Don'e faa to iee oaf. Easter
nsfcsdow. Owl Drug Co.

Down casi oyes, will bc particularly noticeable no Easter. No indi¬
cation of sadness, however, by no means! Every body who has not seen our
new Easter styles will wonder where "Geisbcrg's" customers got such swell
Easter footgear.

"Our message points the way to economy and satiafation."

Mary Janc^ Pumps, for women and
growing girls;- hand tu 'ned sola with
gray insert. A $3.00 value. fiCon sale hore Saturday for...«P* »Ow

Mary Jane Patent Colonial Pumps, for
growing girls, made over very broad last,
regular $2.00 value, on sale d» I Cf"}hero Saturday for .vJA»Ovr

On»' lot Women's Patent Loather
Cuban Heel Ties, for women. Thii slip¬
per is well worth $3 50, but we bought
them in large lots, and eau ÔÎO ïZi\stell them, for Saturday.«J>A«OVJ

Gun Metal English Oxfords with white
rubbt r soles and gray tops-a stunning
Oxford for outing wear. Worth $3.50,
on sale here Saturday $2 50

Hand Turned Patent Pumps, for
ladies, with cuban I.eel and black cloth
tops. A $3.00 value, hero d*1 QCSaturday for .«P 1

$5.00,. vahiQs in Men's Illach and Tan
Hat. last'Oxfords-stitched tip-the most
com Tort able Hilt. Inst evor worn and well
worth $5 00. on sale here

One lot Ladles* Black Patent Leather
Colonial Pumps with cuban heel and welt
sole. ' A $3.r>0 value, hero &9 QCSaturday for,. *Pd5»%7aJ

$4.00

White Kid Pumps for Ladies' Trim¬
med with Black-White Covered Heel.
$3.GD Value hero diO A Cfor.dr¿«4D

White Canvas Rubber Sole Oxfords
Tor men, "English shape and Blucher ef¬
fect. Worth $2.00, on sale <t» -9 Qg"here Saturday for .d)l .

.Men's Gun Metal and Tan Welt Ox¬
fords, with high raised toe-If this Ox¬
ford had to be bougittt over again tho ywould be sold for $4. our tfî'ï f\f\price for Saturday is.«PösUl/

Sample Slippers for mon lu Tan, Gun
Metal, Vlei Kid and Patent Leather.
Values up to $6.00, on salo
here for .

(Sizes fi 1-2. 7. 7 1-2)
$3.26

Verenda Pumps-White with
Black with White and Plain
$2.00 values here
for .

Black.
White.

$1.50
EXTRA SPECIAL

Sumplo Slippers for women In Patent
and Gun Metals. Worth $2.50. $3.00,$3.50, on sale Saturday Q\ 00

Samples for women in Vlcis, Gillis and
Patents, colonials, worth $3.00, $3.50.
$4.00, $5.00 on salo Satur- d»<r* A J-duy for...«PA«TU

(Sizes 3 1-2. 4 i 1-2)

One lot White ('auvas Rubber Sole
Blucher Oxfords, worth $2.00 on QCsale here for .I7iJl*

White Canvas Sport Oxfords trimmed
with Black- juniper sole-light aud airy
-regular $3.50 value here jjjj 75
White Canvas Turn Sole Mary Jane

Pumps for Girls-lined with white kid-
good litter an«' wears well. Q J 50$3.00 value here for.

Ladles' Hand Turned Bronze Pumps,
with Colonial and covered bronze heel;
$3.00 value, on sale here <J»*| QCSaturday for .«P *

Colonial Camps for Ladles'- Cruslcr
Cray. Battleship Gray, Bull Kid. Mat Kid
and Patent Leather. Pretty heels and
soles that make the foot feel â*C f\t\good. $7.50 value here for... «J*0«vf\#

One lot Patent and Dull Leather Welt
Colonial Pumps for Ladies with bright
metal buckle-leather Louis heel-a
dandy pump, worth $5.00 on CA
anio boto for .tP**««j"

Bros. Shoe Company
Under Maso, ic Temple Shoes That Satisfy

A BRASS BAND ON ROOF
OF CHURCH WILL BE A
UNIQUE EASTER FEATURE

Atlanta. AprU 28.-A hraiss band
playing on the roof of Wesley Mem¬
orial Methodist cb.Ji di at bMnrish
next Sunday morning is a feature of
what will be thc most unique F/.vtcr
service ever held In Atlanta. Tho
band Avil 1 open w'th tho stirring
strains of "Holy. Holy, Holy. Lord
Almighty ! Early in tho-morning our
song 'shall riser to' thdol knd tho con¬
gregation of r'the phùrdh. standing
bare headed in' the. str$b¿¿be!ow, .will
respond' to the barçâ^wlfti t,lc noxt
verso* bf the famoubr Ayrori: "Holy
Holy. Holy, All n^fffi$^Í? adore
Theo!. Then will "íoiloy^an appro¬
priate Easter program vf of music,
scripture reading and soups, ia which
the band of thc Fifth r/sglmcnt. Na-
Monal. Guards, of Georgia, will con¬
tinuo playing on tho roof of thc
church. . jAsk;G. Candler, Atlanta millionaire
who gave one 'million, dollars to Km-
ory University,/heftig - butti' In Atlan¬
ta, and who ls ajfaomVcf^oif Wesley
Memorial church,r~wft££eatf."In V' "thc
reading of Easter, lessons' 'rom too
Bible. It is planked by, the Wesley
Memorial church, who ia in the heart
of the'city, to make the unlquo ser¬
vice an annual event.!
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COL. J. T. HOBEKTK

PREVENTION
Au ounce of prevention ls worth
a Hound of euro. This Is thu
day of PREVENTIVE MEDI¬
CINE. Nowhere is thlB BO nec¬
essary as in regard to the care
Of the TEETH. Visit tho den¬

tist AT LEAST twlco a year, who th er you think you nccd.lt or not.i-et him give your teeth a thorough cleaning, search out tho bobina Inga
of docay, clean off tho tartar, and in general PREVENT those dental
evllH that are likely to grow on you unawares.-

DR. HENRY R. WELLS,
Ofllce Over Formers & Merchants Hank,

Residence 'Phone 60. Anderson, B, C. Office 'Phono 627.

Don't fail to see our Easter
window. Owl Drus Co.

Buy your Easter Flowers at
Font's and you'll bo happy.

.'Brightest Spot In Town*

ft '''-. mmAlfii?
MARV SILEH MINTER

In
"DIMPLES"

BETTER KIND OF MOVIES
f Thone 480

_I Barga

Tile tnân who ex-
',;'^ggsáL' 1 périment* comes back to Fircstones.
^^SaBm. The man of exPericncc sticks to Fire-fií^rm :ft stones. Graduatenow into the cxper-'?1ß^W'^'-':R léneed class who enjoy

Í^^SwW^B MOST MILES PERDOLLÀK
'&r$B$ Wau Bee the ^restons man and (ind out why you«?*y8$ j ill o can get this extra nor vice at average cost,

a 131 Festone
^r5HH '' 'WfSX'; AiitomoWle and Motorcycle Tires,¡CT|'?r[fBM%%^Í^-:'- Tobes and Accessories ' Sf

WÈ Tedd Auto Shep

- "l'HD&ett Myers"
Coupons and Tags Redeemed

' Full Value Given
As we carry a large assortment of
'presents gwenfor Liggett& Myers
coupons and tags, We ll bepleased
to have jrou bring your coupons |and tags to us, malte your own
selectionand take arfates with you.

M . RED CROSS PRUG'CO^V jg .

1 San Francisco confirms S

I Awarded Gold Meda! II Highest Hone, for India-Ceylon Teas I


